GLOVER, John
Thomas Thornton convicted.
979.905

GROVER, John
The jury has disagreed.
979.905

GROVER, Alaska
see
NOME, Alaska

GOBIEL, John
Telegram is in Dawson.
979.905

GOCKER, Julius
Regular customer; Julius Gocker again in Police Court.
Daily Klondike Nugget, July 30, 1902 p. 5, col. 3.

GOCKER, Julius
His love of hootch brings Julius Gocker again to court.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Aug. 19, 1902 p. 6, col. 3

GOCKER, Julius
Missionaries are at work.

GOCKER, Julius
His farewell engagement.
Gocker, Julius
Smashed his nose; complaint against Julius Gocker.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Feb. 21, 1903
p. 1, col. 5.

Goddard, Arthur
Murder most foul; James Prater slain by his partner.
The Klondike Nugget, May 31, 1899, vol. 2,
(extra issue), no. 43, p. 1, col. 1, 2.

Goddard, Arthur
(No title) (re: his murder of J. Prater)
The Klondike Nugget, June 3, 1899, vol. 2,
o. 44, p. 2, col. 2.

Goddard, Arthur
Goddard is held for murder.
The Klondike Nugget, June 3, 1899, vol. 2,
o. 44, p. (supplement), col. 1.

Goddard, Arthur
Will follow his victim.
The Klondike Nugget, Aug. 30, 1899, vol. 3,
o. 17, p. 7, col. 3.
'Twas a most cruel fate.

GODDARD, Arthur
KL

In south end of town death makes an early call.

GODFREY
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 20, 1900 p. 6, col. 3.

On the 18th.

GODFREY, Arthur
KL

Remarkable pictures; jam photographed by Goetzman showing ice 14 ft. thick.

GÖTZMAN, (Photographer)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 23, 1901 p. 5, col. 3

Arthur Goddard insane.

GODDARD, Arthur
KL

Souvenirs arrive.

GÖTZMAN

Letter of thanks.

GODDARD, Arthur
KL

Novel innovation; Goetzman rents store and builds dark rooms for the public.

GÖTZMAN
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 16, 1901 p. 5, col. 3.
GOETZMAN, Troubles of a young man
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 14, 1901 p. 8, col. 1

GOETZMAN, A
Goetzman returns from business trip to Port Egbert.

GOETZMAN,
Goetzman has moved his art gallery.
Daily Klondike Nugget, April 7, 1903 p. 4, col. 2.

GOETZMAN,
Ginsberg must settle.
Daily Klondike Nugget, July 9, 1902 p. 1, col. 3.

GOLD - Alaska
New route to the Yukon.
979.905

GOLD - Alaska
St. Michael northward.
979.905

GOLD - Alaska - Anvil City
Dr. Benson back.
979.905

GOETZMAN,
Water front notes
Daily Klondike Nugget, October 20, 1902, p. 4, col. 8
GOLD - Alaska - Nome
Millions at Cape Nome.
979.905

GOLD - Alaska - Nome
Rivals Klondike; report of new and rich diggings on the American side near Cape Nome.
979.905

GOLD - Alaska - Copper River
Valdez shown of danger.
979.905

GOLD - Alaska - Nome
Klondikers leave for Cape Nome.
979.905

GOLD - Alaska - Eagle City
Big deal at Eagle.
979.905

GOLD - Alaska - Nome
More of Cape Nome.
979.905

GOLD - Alaska - Koyukuk
Great faith in the future of the Koyukuk as a coming mining field.
GOLD - Alaska - Nome
Cape Nome.


GOLD - Alaska - Nome
Cape Nome diggings all right.


GOLD - Alaska - Nome
News right from Cape Nome.


GOLD - Alaska - Nome
Home creek an uncertain quantity


GOLD - Alaska - Nome
No friend of Cape Nome


GOLD - Alaska - Nome
Nugget's representative writes.


GOLD - Alaska - Nome
Too early for talk


GOLD - Alaska - Nome
The truth about Cape Nome

GOLD - Alaska - Nome
N Cape Nome (editorial).
979.905

GOLD - Alaska - Nome
N Singing Nome's praises.
979.905

GOLD - Alaska - Nome
N Cape Nome is all right.
979.905

GOLD - Alaska - Nome
N Millions at Cape Nome.
979.905

GOLD - Alaska - Nome
N Nome's riches praised.
979.905

GOLD - Alaska - Nome
N Jumping Cape Nome lots.
979.905

GOLD - Alaska - Nome
N More Cape Nome news.
979.905
GOLD - Alaska - Nome
Captain Healy from Nome.

GOLD - Alaska - Nome
Another report which says Cape Nome district is very good in gold.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 24, 1900, p. 1, col. 5

GOLD - Alaska - Nome
Jim Donaldson on Nome.

GOLD - Alaska - Tanana District
Strike on the Tanana.

GOLD - Alaska - Nome
Better off here (editorial).

GOLD - Saskatchewan - Edmonton
The Edmonton route.

GOLD - Alaska - Nome
Regarding Nome beach.
Klondike Nugget, April 12, 1900, vol. 4, no. 27, p. 6, col. 1.

GOLD - Allankaat River (Alaska)
Says there is a big strike.
GOLD - American Gulch
Mineral news.

GOLD - Assaying
Seattle gold receipts.

GOLD - Assaying - Yukon Territory
To stop salting gold dust with black sand, brass filings and dirt is problem before the people.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug. 26, 1900 p. 6, col. 2.

GOLD - Bonanza Creek
Miners getting down to work; 'dead-work' being done in anticipation of the freeze-up
KL The Klondike Nugget, October 16, 1898, vol. 1, no. 34, p. 4, col. 2.

GOLD - Bonanza Creek
Notes on the creeks and gulches

GOLD - Bennett Creek
Mining matters.

GOLD - British Columbia - Atlin
It has a very familiar ring.
GOLD - Carlisle Creek
How a stampede originated.


979.905
KL

GOLD - Copper River
Leaving Copper River for Dawson; discouraged prospectors coming over by way of Forty Mile


979.905
KL

GOLD - Dominion Creek
On Sulphur and Dominion


979.905
KL

GOLD - Dominion Creek
To Jump Dominion: a scheme to take advantage of Fawcett's illegal action.


979.905
KL

GOLD - Dominion Creek
Over the divide to Dominion; hundreds of men sledging their outfits up the creeks.


979.905
KL

GOLD - Dominion Creek
A round up of the creeks (Includes list of miners names)


979.905
KL

GOLD - Dominion Creek
Those Dominion stakes (editorial)


979.905
KL

GOLD - Dominion Creek
Another stampede to Dominion


979.905
KL
GOLD - Dominion Creek
Right to close creeks

Klondike Nugget, Feb. 11, 1899, vol. 17, no. 12,
p. 1, col. 4.

GOLD - Eldorado Creek (Yukon Terr.)

N
Champion nugget found.
979.905
KL
The Klondike Nugget, Sept. 6, 1899, vol. 3,
no. 19, p. 7, col. 1.

GOLD - Dominion Creek (Yukon Terr.)

N
Development of Dominion.
979.905
KL
The Klondike Nugget, Sept. 6, 1899, vol. 3,
no. 19, p. 5, col. 1.

GOLD - Eureka Creek
Reports from Eureka and Sulphur Creeks

Klondike Nugget, Aug. 10, 1898, vol. 1, no. 15,
p. 3, col. 3.

GOLD - Eureka Creek (Yukon Terr.)

N
Mining news.
979.905
KL
The Klondike Nugget, Sept. 27, 1899, vol. 3,
no. 25, p. 3, col. 3.

GOLD - Forty-Mile
Good words from Forty-Mile

Klondike Nugget, Dec. 7, 1898, vol. 1, no. 49,
p. 3, col. 2.

GOLD - Forty-Mile Creek items

Klondike Nugget, Dec. 17, 1898, vol. 1, no. 52,
p. 4, col. 1.

GOLD - Forty-Mile
Back from Circle City; Capt. J. E. Hansen and
party returns from a trip down the river.

Klondike Nugget, Jan. 18, 1899, vol. II, no. 5,
p. 2, col. 3.
GOLD - Gold Bottom
Good words from Gold Bottom
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Hunker Creek
News from Sulphur Creek
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Gold Bottom
Gold Bottom is good
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Hunker Creek
Clever bit of scheming.
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Gold Run Creek
Mining news.
The Klondike Nugget, Sept. 27, 1899, vol. 3, no. 25, p. 9, col. 3.
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Hunker Creek
A new strike on Hunker benches
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Hunker Creek
A typical stampede.
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Hunker Creek
Working a cancelled claim.
GOLD – Jack Wade Creek
Jack Wade is a wonder.

GOLD – Kentucky Creek
The public was invited in; Kentucky Creek cases examined in open court.

GOLD – King Solomon's Hill
King Solomon's Hill.

GOLD – Kotsuse Sound
No gold on Kotsuse Sound.

GOLD – Klondike District
Klondike gold fields.

GOLD – Klondike District

GOLD – Klondike District

GOLD – Klondike District
Mystery of the Klondike.

GOLD – Klondike District
The output of gold. (editorial)

GOLD – Klondike District
The Klondike Nugget, Jan. 6, 1900, vol. 3, no. 54, p. 6, col. 1.

GOLD – Klondike District

GOLD – Little Blanche Creek
Hint to mining friends

GOLD – Little Blanche Creek
GOLD - Lower Bonanza
Lower Bonanza

N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Porcupine River District
Disappointment up north.

N 979.905
KL

GOLD - McKinley Creek (Alaska)
McKinley Creek war.

N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Porcupine River
The Porcupine a non-producer.

N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Magnet Hillsides
Mining news.

N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Porcupine River (Yukon Terr.)
No gold in the Rockies.

N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Pine Creek
The strike on Pine

N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Scroggie Creek
Scroggie Creek; the interest shown calls for more particulars.
Klondike Nugget, Sept. 21, 1898, vol. 1, no. 27, p. 3, col. 2.
GOLD - Snake River (Alaska)
Rivals Klondike; report of new and rich diggings on the American side near Cape Nome.
N 979.905

GOLD - Stewart River (Yukon Terr.)
No gold in the Rockies.
N 979.905

GOLD - Snake River (Alaska)
More of Cape Nome.
N 979.905

GOLD - Stewart River
Stewart River diggings.
N 979.905

GOLD - Spruce Creek (British Columbia)
Atlin has one, too.
N 979.905

GOLD - Stewart River
A strike on Stewart River; prospectors find a dollar to the pan in the creek bed.

GOLD - Stewart River
Stampede to Stewart.
N 979.905

GOLD - Sulphur Creek
News from Sulphur Creek.
GOLD - Sulphur Creek
Reports from Eureka and Sulphur Creeks
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Sulphur Creek
A round up of the creeks
(Includes list of miners names)
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Sulphur Creek
On Sulphur and Dominion
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Sulphur Creek
Sulphur doing well.
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Sulphur Creek
On Sulphur
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Thistle Creek
Back from Thistle Creek; Nugget representative returns from an investigating trip.
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Thistle Creek
Good reports from Thistle.
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Thistle Creek
GOLD - Yukon Territory
The source of the gold; a gentleman tells of glacier drifts and quartz pockets--traces of the old glacier.
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Yukon Territory
Those treasure ships
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Yukon Territory
Large gold shipment
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Yukon Territory
The old river bed
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Yukon Territory
What is gold dust worth? some figures on the value of the usual Dawson currency.
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Yukon Territory
A round up of the creeks
(Includes list of miners names)
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Yukon Territory
Mining operations begin in earnest; every creek bids fair to be thoroughly prospected this season.
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Yukon Territory
Coming years
(Editorial about future of Yukon area)
N 979.905
KL
GOLD - Yukon Territory
Creek items
The Klondike Nugget, Jan. 7, 1899, vol. II, no. 2,
N 979.905
p. 3, col. 2.
KL

GOLD - Yukon Territory
Work of the glacier.
979.905
KL
The Klondike Nugget, Sept. 6, 1899, vol. 3,
no. 19, p. 4, col. 2.

GOLD - Yukon Territory
Thistle Creek
The Klondike Nugget, Jan. 18, 1899, vol. II, no. 5,
p. 1, col. 4.
N 979.905
KL

GOLD - Yukon Territory
Sloan Johnson on gold.
979.905
KL
The Klondike Nugget, Sept. 13, 1899, vol. 3,
no. 21, p. 3, col. 1.

GOLD - Yukon Territory
Legislation for local currency
The Klondike Nugget, June 24, 1899, vol. 2,
N 979.905
no. 50, p. 1, col. 4.
KL

GOLD - Yukon Territory
Gold dust shipped in large quantities to the
U. S. must have consular invoice
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 17, 1900,
p. 1, col. 1

GOLD - Yukon Territory
Ever on the increase.
979.905
KL
The Klondike Nugget, Aug. 5, 1899, vol. 3,
no. 10, p. 2, col. 2.

GOLD - Yukon Territory
Shipments continue; gold dust exports for the
present month.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Oct. 17, 1902
p. 2, col. 4.
GOLD - Yukon Territory
Thirteen millions total output for the year 1902
Daily Klondike Nugget, Oct 23, 1902
p. 4, col. 5.

GOLD - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
The Board of Trade trustees say that gold dust should circulate at $15
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, August 26, 1900
p. 5, col. 5

GOLD - Yukon Territory - Big Salmon Creek
The Big Salmon gold strike
The Klondike Nugget, July 15, 1899, vol. 3,
no. 4, p. 1, col. 4.

GOLD - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Color is found weighing one cent; picked up
in the trench being excavated for King St.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Sept. 4, 1902
p. 6, col. 1.

GOLD - Yukon Territory - California Creek
News of a new stampede.
The Klondike Nugget, June 17, 1899, vol. 2,
no. 48, p. 1, col. 4.

GOLD - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Merchants decline to receive dust any longer
Daily Klondike Nugget, Sept. 8, 1902
p. 5, col. 4

GOLD - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Dawson's export gold.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 26, 1900
p. 3, col. 1.

GOLD - Yukon Territory - Kentucky Creek
A new creek
Klondike Nugget, Oct. 15, 1898, vol. 1, no. 31,
p. 1, col. 2.
GOLD - Yukon Territory - Klondike River
New gold discovery

GOLD DREDGING - Bonanza Creek
Dredger at work.

GOLD - Yukon Territory - Seventy-mile
From Seventy-mile

GOLD DREDGING - Forty Mile River
Monster dredgers will be installed on the Forty Mile River.
Daily Klondike Nugget, June 15, 1903, p. 4, col. 1.

GOLD - Yukon Territory - Stewart River
Discovery on Stewart.

GOLD DREDGING - Stewart River
Hon. Wm. Delany comes.
Daily Klondike Nugget, July 11, 1902, p. 1, col. 3.

GOLD - Yukon Territory - Thistle Creek
Work begun on Thistle Creek; the new creek bids fair to be a record breaker.

GOLD DREDGING - Yukon Territory
Dredger concessions (editorial).
The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 27, 1900, p. 2, col. 2.
GOLD DREDGING - Yukon Territory
Future mining operations to be conducted upon gigantic scale (includes photos)
Daily Klondike Nugget, Sept. 29, 1902, p. 3

GOLD DREDGING - Yukon Territory
Immense success; steam shovel and sluicing plant
Daily Klondike Nugget, October 4, 1902, p. 1, col. 3

GOLD DREDGING - Yukon Territory
A splendid hydraulic future
Daily Klondike Nugget, March 16, 1903, p. 1, col. 3

GOLD DREDGING - Yukon Territory
Value of dredgers; used with great profit in California
Daily Klondike Nugget, March 18, 1903, p. 2, col. 5

GOLD DREDGING - Yukon Territory
Hydraulics dredgers; era of immense mining machinery
Daily Klondike Nugget, April 28, 1903, p. 4, col. 1

GOLD DREDGING - Yukon Territory
Dredger moved
Daily Klondike Nugget, April 29, 1903, p. 2, col. 5

GOLD DREDGING - Yukon Territory
Fortymile Fortymile concession; ten miles of the river to be dredged.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Aug. 30, 1902, p. 4, col. 1

GOLD HILL (Yukon Territory) - Culture
Gold Hill notes.
GOLD MINERS - Yukon Territory
The Gold Hill Hotel.
The Gold Hill Hotel.


GOLD MINERS - Yukon Territory
The Day brothers.


GOLD MINERS - Yukon Territory
A model placer mine.


GOLD MINERS - Yukon Territory
William Foster (illus. of Foster)


GOLD MINERS - Yukon Territory
Chas. J. Anderson.


GOLD MINERS - Yukon Territory
J. Sloan Johnson. (illus.)


GOLD MINERS - Yukon Territory
Clarence J. Berry.


GOLD MINERS - Yukon Territory
P. J. Lauritsen.

GOLD MINERS - Yukon Territory
Richard R. Lowe.

GOLD MINERS - Yukon Territory
James McNamee (illus. of McNamee)

GOLD MINERS - Personal Narratives - Klondike District
George F. Sparks.

GOLD MINERS AND MINING - Alaska
James Tweed.

GOLD MINERS - Y,ukon Territory
Waugh and Burpee (illus.)

GOLD MINERS - Personal Narratives - Klondike District
The Edmonton route.

GOLD MINERS - Personal Narratives - Klondike District
The Edmonton route.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska
Back to Dawson
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 24, 1900, p. 1, col. 3.
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska
From Nome steamer Alpha returns with 5 passengers and $300,000 in dust.
The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 28, 1900, p. 6, col. 5.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska
Tundra mining.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug. 12, 1900 p. 5, col 5

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska
Consul McCook writes (a letter about good prospects of Alaska)

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska
After long and hard trip Braeken returns from unprospected country
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 14, 1901 p. 7, col. 5

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska
The Chesto-China district is reported rich
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, October 2, 1901, p. 6, col. 3

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska
New discovery reported; good Pastor River 225 miles from Circle and in Tanana.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 25, 1901 p. 5, col. 4

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska
Lower Country affairs.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Jan. 18, 1902 p. 4, col. 1

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska
Favorable conditions of Alaska as seen by Judge Wickersham
Daily Klondike Nugget, March 12, 1903, p. 1, col. 7